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WHITE TO HEAD LOAN Otp'r.
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REPORT MANY BUYERS
Sales reported consummated this4e, by the, office of geges & Mid-

Oeos, Inc., Ineide the Nova apart-ment house, 428 North Carolina ave-
nue setheast. which I a two-story
buildingr containing eight apartments
oft 69 rooms and bath sash. This
was sold ter Alied N. Claggett to
Cheries 14. 4yes. trustse. The seller
waR represadted by C. W. Simpson
0neipanr, Inc. As part paynient on
thm Apartnment the purobaser trans-
ferr*d title to 1409 Belmont street
northwest, which is a three-storY
brick dwelling having nine rooms and
bath.
A new house at\. 3811 Thirteenth

street northwest, which is one of a
row just completed by B. H. Gruver,.
was purchased by F. A. Edmonds.
This is a six-room, Colonial style.
hawing all the IL,&rovements of the
Wp-to-date house.
Dr. Charles F. Brooks sold his for-

mer home at 3903 Ingomar stret. this
being a detached residence on a large
plot of ground to Warren Grimes. who
has taken possession of same after
making extensive ,mprovements.
A detached home In ISaul's Addition.

located at 1006 Delatield street north-
west. was also sold, through the same
firm for Col. Joseph Fairbanks to C.
B. Farren. ''his property contains
sight rooms and bath sAnd is situated
on a large corner lot with an attrac-
tive planting of shrubbery.

Premises $03 Rittenhouse street,
being a detached home of the center
hall plan having eight rooms and
bath and situated on a lot 50 by 125
feet. was purchased by Laura A. Yale
from Frank M. Cble. The purchaser
has taken 15ossession of the property
and will occupy it as her home
Frederick E. Stepp, of Warrenton.

Va., bought. 1343 Parkwood ilace
from Miss Sarah H. Boxer. This is a
rolonial type of house having six
rooms and bath and is one of a row

completed several years ago by Harry
Wardinan.
The six-room brick house at 1001

Kenyon street northwest, was sold
for L. A. Ritter to a local investor.
who will hold the property for invest-
ment purposes.
Premiss 606 F street northeast

being a semi-detached brick house.
was purchased by Dennis McCarthy
from Mae -A. Norris.

06 DAY MINIMUM PAY
ON H. FORD'S RAILROAD

DUTROyr, Mich., JanA 1.-A mini-
mum wage scale of $4.00 a day for
employes of the Detroit. Toledo and
honton railroad will become effective
July 1. it was announced today by
Renry Ford. who recently acquired
tte road.
On the same date. he added. the

road will operate only six days a
wvee. except for milk trafns. Mr.
lrord said he was eneeavoring to put
the railroad on "a factory basis."
wIth eight-hour shifts.
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W. H: SAUNkERS &,90. MOVEIOT OFFlOES ON KSMEET
Wittiam H. Saunders & Co. have

moved 1o 1000 Vermont I avenue at
the coMer of K street. They are also
proparing an entrance whieh will be
known as 1433 IC street northwest.
havin leased what is known a the
Law ry house, formerly Occupied by
the Kpartment of Justles.
The head of this erganisateo came

to Washington in 187. aod After two
Months' initiar experIen he pur-
chased the interest of J Sherman.
in the then well-known orm of John
Sherman & Co.. the junior partner
of maid Arm being Georte F. Gra-
ham. Within a fe* months he pur-
chased. also, the Intereet of Goege F.
arsham, apd ran the businesm under
the name of John Aberman 4 (o.
for several year, after which tine the
nrin name of Wm. N. Saunders & Co.
was adopted. The business incluqed
a leasehold for a number of years on
1407 F street.
The Arm leased offioes in the South.

ern building 4n June. 1911. before the
building *as completed, and movel
in on the Irot day Of July, 'where
they have been until they took pos-
session of their present ofAces. ,

With Mr. Saunders when he first
started in business there were three
office assistants and one salesman,
and the business has branched out
until the present time he ha .eleven
salesmen and employee.' The sales
force is In charge of*Claad Living.
ston. rent department in charge ef
Charles F. Morrison. the Insurance
and convgyancing, Nellie I. 1 Jenk-
ins. who Is, also a notary public, and
the bookkeeping department Is in
charge of E. B. Shaver, and the farm
department is in charge of Frank A.
Jones.
Mr. Livingston has been with the

firm twenty-two years. H. Clifford
Bangs has been with the firm twen-
ty-two years. Mrs. Jenkins has been
with the firm twenty-seven years and
E. B. Shaver has been with the arm
seventeen years.

$2,250,000,000 INVESTED
IN BLDG. ASSOCIATIONS

It will interest many taxpayer* to
learn that there are 8000 building
loan associations in the United States,
having 5.000,000 members and assets
of $2.250.000.000. Last year these as-

sociations loaned $500.000.00. This
represented 200.000 homes.
There are 23.000.000 families in the

United Stateq and of this number
7.000.000 own their own homee and
16,000.000 are tenant families. It has
been maid that no democracy can en-
dure permanently unless a majority
of the heads of families are home
owners. In Uwitserland the majority
of families owe their homes. In
France four out of &very five families
are hon owners.
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Lady' Whitley, wife of the Hon.
John Whitley, who recently was
elevated to the speakership of the
House of Commons. is of a retiring
nature, and one of the most charm-
ing of women.

SHOE DEALERS
UVGED PIBUC,

SAYS U. So REPORT
Firms Made 29.8 Per Cont in

1919 Until Buyers' Strike
Halted Profiteering.
By DAVID M. CMtIROM

Interoasmal news servmie
Large profits. taken 0y every one

in the shoe btasiness. froim the tanner
down to the retailer, were disclosed
today by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion in a report to Congress.
The Trade Commission's report was

in response to a Congressional reso-
lution directing an investigation of
the high shoe prices which prevailed
during 1918 and 1919.
"Earnings of eighty-nine tanners of

shoe leather, whose production in
1918 was about %w per cent of the
total production. were 13.1 per cent on
investment in 1919." the report tats,
"and 23.8 per cent in 1919. Of them
tanner@ the earnings of twenty-two
companies tanning kid leathers, with
production in 1918 of about 70 per
cent of the total reported kid leather
prbduction. were greatest. averaging
24.S per esat on investment in 1915
and 61 per eent In 1919.

MADU IMA PCT. IN 29M
Darninge of 341 shoe manufacturers

with an output in 1919 representing
about 42 per oent of the total output
shown in the census of 1919. were 16.2
per cent on investment in 1918 and
29.8 per cent in 1919. Earnings of
thirt6two typieal shoes wholemlers
and jobbers averaged about 22 per
cent on investment in 1918 and about
31 per cent in 1919: earnings of forty-
six typical shoe retailers averaged
about 25 per cent in 1918 and about
32 per cent in 1919.
"These earnings, like those of tan-

ners and shoe manufacturers. result-
ed from wide margins of profit taken
on each shoe sold. The inereased
earnings in 1919 were due to the fact
that selling prices increased by great-
er awa~nts and percentages than did
osts."
Whim the 6th ese Prb we

largely attributable to lage p ofits.
the report of the commission deelares
that the whole situation was "the re-
suIt of abnormal osudition and sup-
ply and demand arising from the war.
which were both economic and pay-
cholgI al.
utMTaUme gTUREM MALTS GOUGE1G.
The onward march of prices and

proOts was finally ended by the an-
-eners themselves with -the "buyer'
trike" of 1520. the Uade comunien
Snds.

"The failure of leatbe) prices and
shoe prices to decline as eztensively
as did hide prices after the buyers'
strike," the Commission finds, "may
be attributed to the fact that other
costs had not declined as much as
raw material costs. and to an appar-
-ent tendency to base selling prices
on actual rather than replacement
oot--a policy inconsistent with that
applied in 1919 while prices were ad-
vancing."Yany who gained large profits in
1979 felt the wrath of the pubic in
1920, when the consumer failed to
buy, and small profit. and in some
casse even losses were chalked up
beside the 'large profits of the pre-
ceding year.
Whil, the Commission. investiga-

tion closed with the year 1020, it
holds that present prices of hide, andconditions xistent in the industry
"justify an expectation of still further
doolines in the quoted pricee pf leather
and of shoes."

'Seek Slayer of Pour.
LOUTSA. Ky.. June 11.-A posse of

fifty farmers were searching today
for the murderer of four members of
the Sparks family and the wounding
of another.
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Public Opinion Calmer After
Week of Excitement Border-

ing on War Soarm.
my Iateruntlees news serv .

MEXICO CITY, June IL-Ppblieopinion in the Mexican capital was
much calmer today after almost a
week of excitement. bordering en a"war scare." There were symptOms
of universal hope that a basis may
be found without much ftrther de-
lay upon which Mexico and the
United States wil5uild a new re-
lationship devoid of the bn"S af
contention that have endangered
peace between the two nations in
the past. %&
The Mexican public generally ap-

pears inclined to support the atti-
tude of President Obregon, which as
summed up in his refusel to sign
the 'protocol of the prposed treaty
with the United States ptilor to roe-
onition of his government by
Washington.
Prominent members of' the Mexi-

can senate joined 'in the indorse-
ment of Obregon's policy and e-
pressed the view that the. United
States should abide by the treaty
of Guadalupe. signed in 1841, after
the Mexican war.
Other officials, regresenting a less

conciliatory element, voiced the
Gpinion that the big powers of the
world do not. as in former times.
resort to arbitration 'if they can
force their will upon the smaller
nations. Those who represent this
view try to bac up their arguments
with the statemeat that "if the
United States desires a friendly
treaty, it should not demand or dic-
tate it, but take the course effriendly give-and-take negotiations."
tieneral Calles, minister of the in-

Lerior. reflected the general new op-
timism today when he stated that
the situation was by no means graveme regards the republic's relatese
with the' UniteI States.
George T. Summerlin. American

:harge here, conferred today with
Albert J. Paqi. secretary for for-
tign affairs.

BULL BEATS 4 OF A KIND;
TAKES POKER JACKPOT

BLAIRRVILLE. P., June 11.-To
avoid, any chance raid by Blairsrville
Dfficials. four comrmed poker players
went to the country, picked a spot
tinder a shady tree. anted up and be-
wan to shuffle the psteboards.
Came a loud bellow and an angryLijll dashed toward the game. Whentbe bull arrived the players were

'absent." Then the animal laid down
in the money composing the first, and
last. jackpot.
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